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LATEST BY THE GULF CABLE.

Interesting Advices fiom Cuba,

Mexico, and Central America.

Kte.t Kte.t Ste., Ste. Kte.

CUBA.
Vb OoTtroor of 8 a jr u a Grande Or.

rlertd to Spain Arrival of Troops for
Puerto Principe Requisitions from
Spain for $',4,300,000 Tlie Vomlto sEpl-dem- lc

A Vtrgo of Slaves Landed.
Havana, Oct. Z, via Key West, Fla., Oct. 27-T-

Governor of Baguu La Grande, and his
subalterns, have been ordered to Spain. An
atlray lias occurred la tlie prison of Hautiaito,
and lour convicts escaped. Tlie corpse of tlie
captain of tlie brig Trial, who was drowned,
whs picked tip near Cardenas on tbe lltta lust..
Tlie Austrian frigate Novma It coaling. Tlie
luunicipal elections were to lake place on the
Ud c)f November.

Despatches fiom Kuropo state that the new
Caplaln-Oeneia- l, Lersuual, sailed on the 8th
Inst, for Havana In the screw steamer Villa de
Madrid, and he Is expected to arrive here ou
the 2d ot November. Don Yalmuzada continues
to act as Deputy Captain-General- . Colmenures
returns to Cuba as Chief Justice. There will be
a general change of government employes.

Four hundred raw troops have arrived for
Tnerto Principe, and more are coming.

A circular from Madrid orders the observance
of the greatest vigilance in universities against
new inculcations, political or religions.

There were $80,000 In the Treasury here, when
the Government at Madrid sent a requisition
by telegraph for $300,000. The Cuban merohants
clubbed together and supplied the balance, and
tbe cash was sent out by the last mall steamer
for Spain. Another demand made upon Cuba
by the (Spanish Government lor $2,000,000 has
not been complied with, as the Treasury is
empty. The Gas Company threatens to stop
tbe supply of gas for lighting the streets of
Havana, because the municipality owes them
$h0,000, and won't pay. The Government is in
arrears for four months' pensions to the widows
of officers and soldiers.

Decomposed meat, used by the negroes for
food, has caused a malignant disease it) break
out among them. There have been twelve
cases, seven of which proved fatal. The vomlto
is epidemic Captain Mott and mate of the brig
Lizzie Billings died of the vomlto

It Is reported that a cargo of slaves has re-
cently been landed. The Carmen has sailed.
She relieves tbe Gerona.

Tbe steamer 8 tars and Stripes returned,
having shipped a heavy sea. One passenger
and a sailor were carried overboard. Hue pro-
ceeded to sea again to-da-y.

Arrived, brigs Juniata, Pajaro, and Times,
of Bangor, and Hancock, of Boston.

COSTARICA.
Port Simon Opened to Foreign Trade.
Havana, Oot. 23, via Key West. Fla., Oot. 27.
Advices fiom Costa Klca to the 23d of Septem-

ber state that Port Simou has been opened to
foreign trade.

MEXICO.
Til Credentials of Admiral TegethofiT

Ilecelved by Juarez.
Havana, Dot. 25. Advices from Mexico re-

port that Admiral TegetbolTa credentials had
been received by Juarez.

VENEZUELA.
Tbe Revolt In Bolivar and Aragua Cap-

ture of the Leaders.
Havana. Oct. 23, via Key West, Fla., Oct. 27.
advices from Venezuela to tne itu lnstaut

report that revolts had broken out in Bolivar
and Aragua, but the leaders had been captured.
They planned the assassination of Governor
Falcon.

JAMAICA.

The American Steamship Line Subsidy
Hcfaeed by the Uovernment Mefle.l-en- cy

In the Budget Tbe Hew Gover-
nor of Honduras en Route.
Kingston, Jamaica, Oot. 1, via Havana, Oct.

28. Tbe Colonial Government refuses to sana-
tion the subsidy to the steamship line between
New York and the West India Islands. Tue
people are incensed, and have signified their
feelings at an indignation meeting.

In tue annnal budget exhibit of the Island
there Is shown a deficiency of two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars.

The British war steamer Barraoonta will Ball
from Port.Koyal, after Inspection, for British
Honduras. Bhe takes out the new Governor of
that colony. Governor Austin has been re-
moved, it is said, for the inaluppropriatlon of
ftbefnud destined to promote Immigration from
the Bouthern states of the United Btates to
Honduras.

IIA YTI.

The Government Account of the Fort
Btaeaon Atta.tr Confirmed General Dis-
tress In tbe Republic JCxtles Probably
to Return.
Havana, Oct. 28. Onr dates from Haytl are

to the 9th Inst. The action at Fort Blasson with
the Insurgents is now ascertained to have been
truly reported In tbe Government version of
that affair, which is confirmed in all particu-
lars. Excessive misery and discontent prevail,
and a general revolution is regarded as immi-
nent. Provisions are at famine rales, and Hour
is quoted at eight hundred gourdes. A motion
baa been made in the Legislature to allow all
exiles to retura to Haytl, Oetfrard not excepted.

A DOUBLE' MURDER.
A Shocking Crime In Greene County,

Ohio A Man and Woman Butchered.
The Springfield (Ohio) Jtepubhe has the fol-

lowing:
"A rnmor was In circulation In this city this

(Thursday) morning, that a man and woman
Were murdered on Wednesday In Cedarvllle,
Greene county. We wer at first unable to as-
certain whether, or to what extent, It was true;
but shortly after noon we received reUuble in-
formation which leaves no doubt that another
horrible crime has been perpetrated in this
section of the Plate. Our information is that
JacobTownsley and wife, both very avred people,
were murdered on Wednesday, 2d lost., in
their own bonse, one and a quarter miles east
of Ctdarvllle. The murderers are unknown,
and iiobody is even suspected; but authorities
nvnrv where will do well to be on their guard.
Mo money was taken, and the objectof the deed
Is in no way inaicaiea.

Material of War In France.
When the Frencli arsenals were Inspected In

1862, they contained the following articles:
U17U bronze cannons, 2271 howitzer cannons.
:uiO bronze mortals. y4 bronze howitzers. 11

broDze swivel guns, 1015 cast-iro- n cannons M
cast-Iro- n carronades, HI cast-iro- n mo tars, 1229
cast-iro- n howitzers, 23 cast-ir- on howitzer can
nons. 1ft field howitzers, about 20.000 nun car
riages, and 25,000 fare carriages; more than 10,000
caissons, besides 4000 carts of different kinds,
and a great supply of mechanical implements
In tbe matter of ammunition the report men
tions 4,003,608 solid balls, OOOVt hollow balls,
vm.in bombs. 8ti.tO.73H bheiu. 751.U01 icrecauex
IN 776,640 Iron balls, (J.G0ball boxes, 10,203,006
kl oitrarnmes of powder: cartridges of all Kind,
281,Va7,624; 16,232 cannon cartridges, 810,011
sachets. 12.086 i uses, 825 210 530 contrivances f ir
con. ma mealing tire, besides mechanical Imple-
ments, etc The inspectors reported on hand
77,862 percnsblou carbines, 1,712.608 percussion
firelocks. 170.107 percui-s'o- muskets. ZUI nor.
cusslon pistol, H02 flint oarbines, 17,4 lit flint
lire locks. i.nu uiui iiiubkuis, mui pistols.
7379 miscellaneous firearms, 1'2 K70 worthless.,a OTVI nnlu 1.830 841 Mlirm !K tllanln..
44,2att' axes, pick, etc, 7U,l.3 lane, W.MiS
bayonets, and 21.830 sabre Bayonets. Vast addi
tions have since been made to these stores,
espetwauj-- UBruig tne last eiguteen luomua.

FJiARFUL BOILER EXPLOSION.

A. Large Factory Demolished at Union
Hill, N. J. Two Men Killed and Two
Injured.
Between 12 and 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon,

as was slated In the limes a fearful
boiler explosion occurred at Union Hill, N. J.,
resulting in the total destruction of a large fac-
tory, the death of two men, tbe Injury of two
others, and the killing of two horses.

The building, whtuu was situated Jut back
from I bo Bull's Head road, and some six or
seven hundred feetsoulhof Mulnnerg & Helm's
hotel and brewery, wast known as Ooaie' piano-
forte manufactory, but was occupied Joiully by
Geoige lain-e- l as a saw-mi- ll and for making
moulding patterns, and by Mr. Mayer as a tan-
nery lor diesslng sheepskins. In the building
quite a numberot men woreemployed. Fortu-
nately, at the time of the catastrophe they were
nearly all absent, having gone to tliolr dinners.
The building was llfty feet front, seventy-fiv- e

Jeet deep, three stories high; and constructed
with brick in the most substantial manner.
The boiler was situated in a baxemont room at
the hontbenst corner of the building, uud is
said to be about 2 1 borne power.

There were four persons in the engine-roo- m

at the time of the explosion Mr. rAtusel, Utto
Meyer, Jr., the engineer (name not ascertained),
and a laboring iuuu employed by Jaoob Ham-
mer, tiuined Charles lluusherr, who had Just
entered, having been sent there by his em-
ployer lor some tools. Mr. Fauseil and young
Meyer were In conversation, when tne latter
stepptd up and looked at the Indicator, and
turning Bitddenly around, with a oounteuanoe
Indicating great alarm, exclaimed, "Fausel,
for God's sake 1 there Is more than two hun-
dred pounds of steam on," and before any one
in the room was able to escape, the boiler ex
ploded with a most terilno noise, which was
heard at a great distance, completely demo-
lishing the building, witu the exception of
two stories, front and rear, and leaving tho
high brick chimney Intact. For a while the
air was thick with bricks, stones, pieces of
boiler-iro- n, iron pipes, machinery, and tim-
bers, which came raining down in all direc-
tions, and In front of the building tbe ground
was completely covered with the debris for
from two hundred to three hundred feet
around.

Funnel, Meyer, and the engineer were blown
out of the front of the building. Tlieeugtueer
was scalded in a dreadful manner, and being
conveyed to 8U Mary's Hospital, died there
during the night. Young Meyer was very badly
scalded about the face, bead, and arras, but may
recover. Mr. Fansel was scalded, but his Inju-
ries are comparatively light, and he was aula
to be out yesterday. Charles Hauslierr was
burled in the ruins near where the front of the
boiler blood, and his mutilated remains were
not recovered nntil noon yesterday, it not hav-
ing been known until in the loreuoon that auy
one was missing. About one-thir-d of the front
end of the boiler aaoended perpendicularly to a
great height, and in Its descent crashed through
tne btauie adjoining tue uouer-rouu- j, uming
two horses and setting fire to tbe building,
which, together with the debris of the large
building, was totally consumed. Two lengths of
the rear end of the boiler, about 7 feet, took a
northeasterly course, and passing within 10 feet
of a gentleman with four children In a wagon,
on the Bull's head road, landed In the gutter,
60 feet In front of the hotel, and over 70J feet
from the factory. Two other large pieces of
boiler-iro- n Blruck In front of the hotel, re-

bounded across tbe road into Denning Duer's
woods, one of them outtlng down a large tree,
a piece of iron pipe, some ten feet in length and
two feet in circumference, landed near tne
hotel, and another piece, about half the size,
was found a short distance oil'. Two dwelling
houtes were Slightly damaged by fiyiug mis-
siles, one of them belonging to Mr. Fiusel, was
scorched In front, and the other caugut lire in
tbe gable, but Engine Comply Mo. 1, and Hook
and Judder Company No. I, of Union Hill, were
able to prevent any material damage, and
saved them from destruction. Theengineer was
a new man, and had been employed there only
three or four days, and no one In tbe neighbor-
hood seemed to know him. Hausher was a
single man, about 80 years of age.

Tlie loss will probably amount to $30,000,
upon which there was no Insurance, the policy
having run out during the fore-par- t of the
week, und the Mutual, of Jersey City, were to
have insured It Saturday afternoon for 820, 00J.
Mr. Funsel purchased the property two weeks
since, from Mr. Coates for $23,000, while it is
said to have been worth a great deal more. Mr.
Mayer's lots was from $7000 to $10,000 on btouk
and machinery. It was insured for $3000.

The case will be fully Investigated, as it U
said the engineer was not competent fjr the
position. A'. Y. Times.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

A Man Hangs Himself to a Tree, Bat I
saved by hie Wife.

In these days of suioldes the simplest cala-
mity is bufllcleut toinduco a man to attempt

The most ordinary reverse of
fortune, or even a severe attack of the "blues,"
seems to be considered enough to Justify a pur
niauerjt departure from life. In audition to the
many oases we have recorded during the past
few months,we havetoaddone more attempted
suicide in which the cause was despondency
pi educed by lack of employment. Wear Bre-
men avenue, tb re resides a man named Bur-rcatjb- s.

who has a wife and two children. F r
some lime past tbe man was engaged in a ma-
chine tbop, but was recently discharged. Since
thin he brs been looking round for work; and
not being able to find any. he became moody
and uLbsppy, On Wednesday, he went to tbe
mnchlne shop to ask for work, but was refused,
and returned home about 9 o'clock In tbe even-
ing, .and went to bed. About midnight his
wife whs awakened by the round of the baolc
door leading to the yard opening. A few
minutes afterwards she missed her husband
from the room, and becoming alarmed, she got
np and went out Into the yard. Here, it is
stated, she saw tbe form of her husband sus-
pended by the neck by a clothes-lin- e from a
tree, bhe immediately ran forward, and cut or
unfastened the rope; and. having procured
assistance from some of tbe neighbors, carried
her husband into the bouse and administered
restoratives. The man soon regained his senses.
aDd Is now doing well, and will soon be "him-
self again" in body and mlud. --at. Louis Re
publican, 25i.

TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Twelve to Fifteen Persons Injured One
and Probably mora iviuea.

A terrible accident occurred on the Junction
and Breakwater Hallroad last night, which re
sulted in the death of at leaBt one man, and
probably others. A construction train loaded
witu nans ana material went uowu irom mu-fo- rd

to the end ol tbe road yesterday afternoon.
All tbe cars were unloaded but one, and the
train started back at about dusk, having the
car loaded with rails ahead, and quite a num
ber of laborers, mostly colored, on tne empty
cars. As tliey were coming aloug pretiv
rapluly some of the ruils slipped oil'.
It is supposed from the manner In
which they were thrown that one end
of the rails slipped off. and then slrlkluir
the ground they were shot back amongst
the men. In some manner, anyhow, qulto a
number of rails were thrown amougsr, thelaboreis, knocking a number of them oft tnecars, kllllug one Instantly, cutting bom logs
ofl'anolher, breaking the ihlgb of another, and
In all ieverely Injuring from twelve to Hfiaeu
men, several of them it Is thought very serl-ouhI- v.

Our Informant left the saoue of the dtu.
aster Immediately after the accident: aud wa
could gather no further details. Tbe train was
entirely in cbarge and under oontrol of tbe
Junction and Breakwater Kail road Company.
W'iUi0on (Del.) Omnmrcial, 'itUh.

Destructive Fire Two Children Burned.
At 10 o'olock last night a fire broke out on

Urqubarl street, near Mandevllle, destroying
the grocery store of Mr. Joseph Clares and six
residences adjoining, involving a loss or about
$26 000. We regret to learn that two children
of Mrs. Fronch, living in one or the dwelling
houbes. were burned. Mrs. Fronoh was rescued
from the flames, weare Informed by Mr. Wil-
liam Bwann, foreman ofHope llook and Ladder
No. 8, and Is so badly burned that her life la des-
paired of. Tbe properly was mostly l&suxed.
-.-New Orteon Times, Qi. 331,

TERRIBLE CONFLAGRATION.

The Three Star Flouring Mill Darned
with Its Bntlre Contents A Boy

IIBarned Alive Loss, 9190,000, Insu-
rance, 930,000.

From the Milwaukee Sentinel, Oct. 24.
The most destructive fire that bos occurred In

this city lor several years look place last even-
ing, about hall-pa- st six o'clock, by which Ij. J,
Higby Si Bon's "three Star Flouring Mill."
situated on the rlvei near the straight cut,
together with its contents, was entirely de-sti-

ed.
The mill was running as nsual, and a boy was

shoveling middllugs from the third story down
a slide into the bin. Mr. Edward Obern.the
miller, was standing nuderneath the slide In
the second story, when a door in it opened.
Allowing the gas which had been geuerated by
the middlings, together with the middllugs
themselves, to escape. The gas communi-
cating with the lamp, caused an explosion,
which at on co enveloped the eullre floor in
Hhidch. Mr. Uhein signalled the engineer to
stop the mill. This was done immediately and
the pumps set to work; but they availed
nothing, and in a few moments the entire mill
wah enveloped In flames. In the meantime an
n nroi had been given, and the engines were
pioinptly on the spot, htulloued, aud com-
menced playing. From the mill proper the
lit e f pread rapidly to the btorehouse in the
renr, where an Immense qnnnllty of wheat,
flour, and barrels were btored, and effec-
tually prevented any attempt to save the con-
tents.

By this time the fire had broken through to
tho outside, Illuminating the surroundings
most brilliantly. The heat, also, was intense,
scorching everything combustible for many
rods around. Afier superhuman efforts upon
the part of the firemen, the Haines began to
subside, but not until the building had been
almost entirely consumed. A pile of several
thousand tons of coal, belonging to Dudley k
Church, and situated to the west of th mill,
caught tire, but was happily extinguished betore
much damage was done. Tbe cooper shop
situated below the mill caught lire a number of
times, but was extinguished. A pile of coal
situated between the two caught lire, and about
llfty tons were consumed.

Tbe contents of tho mill were ten thousand
bUHhels of wheat, one thousand barrels of Hour,
eight thousand empty barrels, and twenty thou-
sand sets of slaves. The mill had five run of
stone, and was run by one of the finest steam
engines in the Northwest. The entire loss will
foot up to nearly one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars. It Is insured for thirly thousand
dollars.

The saddest part of the affair yet remains to
be told. A boy named Robert Grace, fifteen
years of age, was at work in the third story
when tbe explosion of the gas occurred. When
the fire broke out be was so badly blinded by
tne smoae ana uust mat ne couiu not mane nisway down. A lad named George Tate, knowing
that he was there, made several desperate at-
tempts to rescue him, but each time was forced
back by the smoke and neat of the flames, and
was himself badly burned. Thel boy was,
therefore, left to bis fate, and perished In the
Uames. He was probably suffocated by the
smoke in a short time. Mr. Obern, the miller,
was also badly burned by the explosion of gas
which caused tbe fire.

Consecration of St. Patrick's Church at
New Haven Imposing Ceremonial-Crowd- ed

Attendance aermon by ArcU-blsh- op

McCloskey.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 27. To-da- y baa been

a gala-da- y among the Catholics of this city and
vicinity, the occasion being tho consecration ot
St. Patrick's church, the first in Connecticut
and tbe second in New Ehgland ever conse-
crated with all the imposing ceremonies of tbe
Boman ritual. The church is situated on the
corner ot Grand and Wallace streets, and is a
commodious and highly architectural edifice
probably one ot the handsomest in the Eastern
States. The Rev. Matthew Hart i.s its pa-to- r.

The erandeur of the ceremonial of consecra-
tion attracted thousands of all denominations,
and long betore the solemn Uieh Mass was begun
not only was the church tilled to repletion, but
large crowds, unable to gain admittance, were
waiting in the adjoining streets. Governor
Knglibh and the city authorities were present.
The consecration ceremonies proper were com-
menced at 9 o'clock A. M.. and were performed
by the Right Rex. Dr. McFarland, ol Providence,
the Bishop of this diocese.

At 11 o'clock a grand procession of bishops,
acolytes, aud ecclesiastics, robed in rich vest-
ments, made the circuit of the church, entered
by tbe main door, and proceeded down the
centre aisle to the sanctuary, alter which solemn
High Mass was begun, Bishop Bacon, of Port-
land, Me., acting as celebrant, the Very Rev.
William Quinn, of New York, as assistant priest,
and the Revs. E. J. O'Brien and James Campbell,
ot this city, as deacon and sub-deac- respec-
tively. The Rev. rrancis McNierney. accretary
to Archbisbop2 McCloskey, of New York, offi
ciated as master of ceremonies.. The musical
exercises were ot a high order. Mozart's Grand
Twelfth M a s was sung by a large and efficient
choir, ti eaccomranitjg instrumentation being
by a fall orchestra in addition to the organ.
The selection at the oU'crtoriura was the famous
"Ave Maiia." by Schubert, excellently rendered
by Miss McGuire, the leading soprano of the
chiiifli.

ArchbishopMcCloskey, of New York, preached
the consecration termon, taking for his theme
the "Eucharistio Sacrifice." It was one of bis
grandest etforts, and is the subject of universal
comment, lie began by tracing tbe Scripture
narration of the establishment and continuation
of religious sacrifice from the days of Cain and
Abel to its grand culmination on Mount Cal-
vary, contending tbat it was the very highest
form of religious worship, aud consequently
belonged to God alone. He alluded to the
sacrificed of the old law us being typical of the
great sacrifice on the cross, and then showed
how, according to Catholic teaching, our Re-
deemer, at Ills last supper witn Hts disciples,
changed tbe sacritlcial form to a clean oblation,
as prophesied by the prophet Malachl, bringing
cogent argument to bear in support of the
Catholic doctrine of the real presence In the
Eucharist. His peroration, contrasting earthly
temples with the grand temple of God, etern tl
In the heavens, was a specimen of onishedoratory, and created a profound impression.

At the close of the mass tbe proceiaion
relormed, passed down the main aisle ot tho
church and returned to tbe veetry, while theorchestra sent lorth the iuspliing strains of
"Havdn's Imperial March."

Tbis eveniug tbe church was again crowded,
the musical exercises of the vespers beiug the
grand selections of Donizetti. Bishop de Gals-brian-

of Vermont, preached! the sermon. Tue
number of ecclesiastics in attendance was ex-
ceedingly large. It included the following pre-
lates: Archbishop Met loskey; BUbop Lauu'h-ll- n,

of Brooklyn; Bishop Bacon, of Portland;
Bishop McFarlund. of Providence; aud Bishop
de Galsbriand, of Burlington. Among tbe pro-
minent clergymen from New York aud vicinity
were the very Rev. William Quiun, of (jf.
Peter's; Father Bojco, Jobn Quiun, McCarthy,
Clowrey, McNierney, Mclaughlin. Farreliv;
Rev. Svlvester Maloue, of Williainsburn: Briody,
of NewbuTg; Cassidy and Gleason, of Brooklyn;
Albinus, of Iloboken; and Fathers Moylan, Per- -
row, janin.ana urutcoii, oi tne society ot Jesus.

JV. Y. Herald.

SO mil CAROLINA.

Pepartare from Charleston of 8enorkomaioiid Family for Mexico In tbeCutter Wilderness.
CHARMCsToi.Oct.26 The United States re-

venue culler wilderness, wllh Benor Romero,
the Mexloan Minister, hla mother, aud sister
on board, sailed at o'olock this evening fir
Mexico. Collector Mackey aud family. General
Can by and wife, and a number of other officials
and cltlsens, accompanied the party lotheboal.
llefore lnaving Benor Romero addressed letters
to Becretarles Seward and MoCulloub, returning
thauksfor tbe kindness and courtesy extended
toira during hla sojourn In thU ooanu-y- .

SECOND EDITION

EUROPE.
Lute Advices by Cable una Steamer

Tho War in tho Papal States.

Etc. Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Bte.

ITALY.
Garibaldi's March on Home Pour Thou-

sand lien Under Ills Command.
Florence, Oct. 27 Evening. General Gari-

baldi bas crossed the Roman frontier and is
now at the head of four thousand men. His
force Is diepoi-c- for effective operations, aud is
being marched ou Rome from tho direclioa of
Monte Rotoudo.

FRANCE.
Napoleon's Order to the Roman Expedi-

tionary Force.
Paris, Oct. 27 Evening. Tbe Moniieur issue J

yesterday evening announces to the public, in
its official column, that in view of tbe fresh in-
vasion of the Papal territory aud the renewal of
the attempts of tbe revolutionists on Rome, the
Emperor Napoleon has repeated his order for
the force of expeditionary trcops already mus-

tered at Toulon to embark for the Roman waters.

AT TOULON.
Sailing of the French Iron-clad- s Troops

to Follow Immediately War Prepara-
tion Active.
Toulon, Oct. 26 P. 51. Iho French fleet of

iron-cla- d war vessels debttned for service In the
Roman waters, left this port under an Imperial
order at C o'clock this morning. The troops
which were designated to operate in defense of
tbe Holy See on the occasion of tho first Gari-baldla- n

alarm, and which have been encamped
near the town since, are again in motion, and
are to embark and lor the Papal territory
immediately. The authorities here are cagaged
In fhipping war material on board of transport
vessels with great activity.

FOREIGN NEWS BY STEAMER.

Mall Reports from the Roman War
Fields Fatal Explosion In m French
Mine.
The new steamship France, Captain Grace, of

tbe National Hteam Navigation Company's
line, which left Liverpool on the 1'lm audQueensiown on the 14th of October, arrived at
New York yesterday evening, bringing files, In
detail of cable despatches, dated to her day of
sailing from Ireland.

The German mall steamalilp Allemanrla.
Captain Trauuonun, from llumburg ou tbe
13th of October, arrived at New York yesterday
evening.

The English Parliament will meet on the 9th
November, lor a short session, for the purpose
of voting supplies for the Abyssinian expedi-
tion.

Tbe London money market continued de-
pressed on the 1 lib of October, owing to tbe un-
certainty that tbe suspension of Messrs. Colin
& Campbell may affect similar houses.

The representatives ol Overeud, Gurney & Co.
Issued a circular in London in which they say
they shall pay a further dividend of three shil-
lings in addition to the twelve shillings In tbe
pound previously paid to their creditors, thus
reducibK their liabilities to 168,000.

Tbe Fenian alarm panic in England bad not
subsided; in fact, it bad been considerably In-
tensified, owing to a statement made by a
constable to tbe etl'ect tbat be saw large parties
of men drilling at a Jala hour, not far from
Manchester.' lu Oldham there are said to be
between four and live hundred members of the
Brotbei hood, and drilling on a somewhat ex-
tensive scale bas been carried on nightly, la'Warrington tbe militia aud volunteer arm-trie-

were closely, guarded night and day.
Many "suspects" were closely watched. Four
additional arresla were made In Manchester.

A dreaami accident, involving a loss of
twenty-lou- r lives, occurred in a miue near St.
Etienne, in France, caused by fire-dam-

TOE ITALO-ROMA- N WAR.
Reports of the Flghtlag In the Papal

Territory A Garlbaldlan Chief Killed
Invasion or Nerola No Mission to

Biarritz.
By tbe steamship France at NewY nrk we have

tbe following mail telegrams reporting the
military operations in the Papal territory
against and in defense of Rome:

A telegram from Rome, dated on the 11th of
October, says: The official Giornale diltorna of
to-da- y says: At Torre Alglua, Monte AlQno,
and Pecrone numerous Garlbaldlan bauds
bave again concentrated, and are still Increas-
ing in numbers and receiving large quantities
of arms. A band of oue thousand bave againinvaded Nerola, where they bave levied suo-pll- es

of provisions.
1OIltlnoal lroP8 wo marohlng againstthui

A telegram dated In Rome on tbe 12th of Oc-
tober reports: Yesterday, while tbe garrison ofHubiaco was absent scouring the country aband of Insurgents carno down from tbe moun-
tains aud occupied the town, the gendarmeawithdrawing to ihe castle. The garrison, on iureturn, attacked tbe insurgents and repulsed
them.

The official acoonnts state that thirty Carl-baldlun- s

entered the Hubiaco yesterday by sur-prise, during the absence of tbe garrison onThe Pontifical troops, on theirreturn In tbe evening, retook possession of thetown alter an encounter with the Invaders luwhich the latter loslflfieeu prUouers and threekilled, Including amongst the latter the Garl-baldlan chief Milan les. The Pontifical trooosonly suflered a Ions of two wounded.
'I be Onuervatore Jtomano of to day says It U

authorized to contraction the statement thatMgr. Fraocbie was entrusted with a in I sol n t,o
Bltirrltz, and to give a denial, therefore, at thesame time, to the reports of conversations Ml
lhat pluce, arul to conclusions arrived at by
some Journals In couu,eot,lun with the alleged
mlKslon.

Atrebts continue to be made la Rome.

New York, Oct. 28. The steamer City of
Paris brings European dates of tho 17th inst.

A Proclamation from Garibaldi.
Garibaldi, on the 7lh inst., issued the follow-

ing from Caprera:
"To tbe Italians Fighting has begun on the

Roman territory. Tnere are men Ihrre tor
whom I would give a thousand lives. Listen to
no cowardly word, but march Italy
will receive congratulations from tbe entire
world, which will have witnessed your heroisoi.

"Garibaldi,"
The Jaffa Colonists.

Mr. 8. Beach, of the New York Sun, one of tbe
Quaker City excursionists, Ijas donated the sura
of 300 to make up the sum necessary to send
back to tbe United States the Jaffa colonists,
who had reached Alexandria, Egypt, In a state
of desUtutioo. The oolontsts were forthwith
forwarded, xia Liverpool, on th lUi iaet.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Meeting of Friends Whisky Raids-De- ath
of Snowman Rain Storm, Etc

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TBI EVENING TELEGRAPH.

Baltimore, Oct. 28. The Friends' Yearly Meet-

ing here has closed. They passed resolutions to
continue supplying what aid could bo obtained
to the suffering Friends in tho South, and to aid
ka educating their children.

The Government detectives are now actively
engaged ferreting out whisky distilleries ope-

rating clandestinely. One was discovered on
Saturday. Many othcra are supposed to exist
here.

J. B. Xtxon, of Charleston, S. C, died at the
Mansion House here on 8aturday. lie was pro-
prietor of tho panorama ot the Messiah and

Jjcfncs in the Holy Land. He was a Freemason,
aDd the body was taken care or by the order.

An eastern rnin-stor- Is prevailing to-da-

Attempted Murder in Maine.
8aco, M'line, Oct. 29. F. C. Adams, Mail

Agent between Boston and Fortland, wns shot
at in one of our principal streets at about 8

o'clock last night. The bull grazed his bead
rendering him insensible for a inomuur. Th-

ru Alan then attacked him with thebutt of the
pistol, inflicting several wounds before being
frightened away. The would-b- e murderea, or
his reasons for the attempt, are sti.l u known.

Seizure or Contraband Liquors.
Fortress M on bob, Oct. 26. The revenue

cutter Nemaha boarded tbe Bremen bark
There 8a, bound to Baltimore, and seized about
$500 worth of liquors, which some persons on
board were endeavoring to smuggle into port.

Markets by Telegraph
New York, Oct. 2s. Cotton quiet at ?ofJ2P!io Flour

firm, anil liiftylftc higher; 13,uoo ubls sold: rtlatn, fK fkH.i)
Ohio, limfDIXttu: Western, As A.Vua3'5; tfombfiro,

6(i: CalilorDla. Wheat arm;
241)0 liunliels sold; wolte OeuncsHee, . Corn easier,
and Iv2c. lower. Oats easier; 80,xi) bushels sold:
Wenteiu 8l 'j(cvh2c. Beef quiet. Pork dull, new mess

21 Via. Lara quiet at l?wi:tXo. Whisky quiet,

Impeachment.
Impeachment Is gathering no strength. Mem-

bers of Congress appear in little knots In search
of winter quarters, and they are eagerly
sounded on this subject. From all that can be
learned, they stand as they did at the close of
the last session. In tbe New York delegation
tbere are certainly no converts to impeaoh-men- t,

and a leading member of the Senate,
now here, said yesterday that, from all be could
learn, heuld not believe there were half a dozen
changes In the House on the subject, and he
knew of none at all in the Senate.

Tbe New York election will unquestionably
bave mucb etl'ect on the subject, and if the
State Is lost or carried by the Republicans by a
elose vote, that will be the last of tbe impeach-
ment. Only If New York is carried by a ma-
jority which Republicans dare not hope for,
will the impeachment sentiment increase
among members of Congress. As heretofore
stated In these despatches, nothing has been
developed from the Judiciary Committee, of a
reliable character, indicating any change of
views on tbe part of any of its members.

A member of Congress, in speaking of the
Virginia elect ion, yesterday, pointed to
Republican majority In that State as forotbly
illustrating the power of Congress In spite of
the President's opposition, und as rendering
ids neccwuy lor irapeaenment less apparent
than ever. Tbe proposition for a continuous
session of Congress to the end of Mr. Johnson'sterm Is favorably received by the Republican
members who bave been here. N. Y, Times.

Third Congressional Dlstrlctof Hlssonrt.
Captain Bernard Zwart, who had announced

himself Conservative oaudldate lor Congress,
to fill Major Noell's vacancy, bas publicly with-
drawn bis name in favor of General James R.
MeCormlck. General MoOormiok is therefore
the only Conservative candidate for the place
in the field.

FINANCE AND QOMMERQE.
Ovtiob or th Evswraa Tblssbafh,

Monday, Oct. 8. iS1. f
The Stock Maiket was dull this morning, and

prices were unsettled. Government bonds
were firmly held. 100J was bid for 1054
lot June ; 112J lor Bi of 1881; 1)2 for '62

1094 tor '64 109J tor '66 and 107
for July. '65,6-20- City loans were in fair de-
mand. The new issue sold at 100101, a slight
decline: and old do. at 08, no change.

Railroad shares continue the most active on
the list. Reading sold at 448lt an advance
of i; Pennsylvania Railroad at 51. no change:
Lehigh Valley at 61, no change; Catawissa pre-
ferred at 23j24. a decline of 1; Pnilalelpbla
and Erie at 2626, a decline of 4; and Nortbern
Cential at 42, no change; 122 was bid for Cam-
den and A ni boy; 64 tor Norristown; 5Gi for
Miuehill; and 30 for North Pennsylvania.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there
was nothing doing. 10 was bid for Heston-ville- ;

30 for Green and Coates; 26 lor Girarl
College; and 35 for Union.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.
but we hear of no sales. 107J was bid for Seventh
National; 247 for North America; p5 tor Westeru;
70 for City; 64 for Common wealth; and 64$ for
union.

Canal shares continue dull. 35 was bid for
IiChigh Navigation: 34 for Morris Canal ; and 90
for Morris Canal preferred.

Quotations or Gold 104 A. M., 1421; 11 A. M.,
142; 12 M.. 142 : 1 P. M., 1424, an advance or
on the closing price Saturday evening.

The New York Tribune this morning says:
"Money was quite abundant y on call to good

bouses at 7 per cent,, and some transactions are re-
ported at 6 per cent. Commercial paper coutluues to
pass slowly ai 7 to 10 per cent, for flrat-clas- s uaaies,"

A Washington despatch says:
"It Is elated that on Wednesday three counterfeit

S.V) compound Interest notes of the leaue under the act
ef February, isoa, were discovered In tlieoluoa of thoIteg'Hter of tlie Treanury , and yesterday two more,lliey having paused through the redemption division,
first Auditor'. aud Vlr.t Controller's olUoes withoutbeing detected: but upon reachiug the lteelsier's ollice,where all money redeemed iaciieuked oir, the spuriousnoiee were discovered. Hltnllitr notes, to a emailextent, were circulated about fifteen months ago." .1

The Financial Vhronlole says of t'ae dry
goods trade:

"The dry goods market continued during-- the earl vpari of the wek In the sume dull and uiiHutUtuotorveniiditlou noted lust week, and on Wednesdayprl. es ol domestics met with a general break downThis was brought about by a lulsuudersutiidlutfbetween two or three Jobblug houses, and ar aday's quite active business tho agents refused toaccede to the reduction, aud trade wai ania at asUnd-Blll- l; but yesterday aud thebuve assented to the decline, und U bas beoorae5tfn-ra- lthrough the llstof prime aud brown gooda. Atthis dechue there Is a disposition to take goods, audwllh a better activity In the Interior elites there li ageneral belief that goods areas low as they will hethis eeusnu. At the c'ose a steadier feeling prevails
'r.ni't'nees. In woolleu aud forelirn goodstnere la but little of Interest to note. Trade Is very

Hheral "Th demand lor domestics ia quite
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 8AW3 T0-)A-

Reported by Behaven A No. 40 8. Third streetcnuir UUARD.poo City s. New...ioos josh Leh V R 61
euimu uo. new iim oo...b'iii.do. New.lai(xi, 10 do.....b5

61

vii. 61imo do-- New...,..iott looshCatai-f.- .
WH uixio:W Jerltii... S7H lw do......ho.ilUU) do. .. 87 2v

loan Pen na K....,.. si loo sh Phil dt K...u8(j: S5loo sli Heading-- . . 4
letl do .b8u. 18 lot) nV--
loo ah Fulton (J 4 iwshNceuCr:;;!!.KH do.ls.o .u

. . .rr"lea JH?Ur. Ho. 40 Boath
mo louowing rates of ex- -

lu; do., 1866, W foul, do., 1846,"ew. mm
v'is ov., ,W7, tor, i07J4fclQ7 do. K

100j100; do. Jane, lOSJfilWSJj do.,
July, 105i105; Compound Interest Notes,
June, 1864, 119-40- ; do., July, 164, 119-40- ;

do. August, 1864, 119-40- ; ao.. October, 1864.
do. December, 1864, 118irail: do.,

May, 1865, 117117i; do., August, 1868, 11CJ0
1168: do., September, 1865, 116116; do.
October, 1865. 115J115J. Gold, 142j)14iJ.
Silver, 13CI38.

Messrs. Jay Coote 4 Co. quot Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. Js ol
1881, 1121112j; old 112i112; new
18C4. 10l109j; do., 1865, 10!ij(i109 ; do., July,
1071051071; do., 1867, 10741071; 10-4- 0, 10flii
100; June, 10:(d)l05 ; do., July, 105i(2i
IDS. Gold, 1424142J.

Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankers,
No. 86 S. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock t
O. 8. 6s, 1881, 1121121; D. 8. 1862,
112J113; do.. 1864, 109i.r&UCI9: do., 1865,
109iSH0: do. July, 1805, 107(81074; do. July,
1867, 107O1074; 6s, ", 100100; D. 8.
7'30s, 2d series, 105iffJ106; 8d series, 105 tfl
1064; Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864,
1181; May, 1865, U7J. Gold, 1424142.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, Oct. 28. Tbe Flour market Is de-

cidedly firmer, and the demand both for ship-
ment and bome consumption has Improved.
400 barrels low grade extras sold for exportation
at (8-5- and 1000 barrels to the trade at 18-7- for
choice superfine It is quoted at $7 608 60; 18 60
(0 60 for extras; $10 68ll-5- 0 for Northwestern
extra family; fll12 60 for Pennsylvania and
Ohio do. do.; and 113314-5- 0 for fancy brands,
according to quality. Rye Flour ranges from

7fi(a) 2o. W e quote lliandywlne Corn Mealat J7 WA.
There Is a fair demand for good and prims lota

of Wheat from the millers, and tbe advance re-
corded on Hatnrday Is easily maintained: sales;
of 8600 bushels good and prime red at I2'602'65.Rye Is steady at for Pennsylvania,
Corn is quiet at former quotations' sales of 3000
bushels at $1 43 for yellow, and 2 for Western
mixed. Oats are nnonanged; sales of 250Q
bushels Southern and Pennsylvania at 7078c
1( 00 bushels two-row- ed New York Barley were
taken lit 81-3-

Seeds Cloverseed spIIs at V 64 lbsTimothy Is dull at 2'262 50: and Flaxseed at
Park No. 1 Quercitron commands 155 ton.Whisky Nothing doing.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Oct. 28. Beef Cattle were In fair

demand this week, and prices were rather
firmer. About 2100 head arrived and sold at
from 89o. V lb., gross, for extra Pennsylvania
and Western Steers; 78c. for fair to good do.,
and 46o. V lb., gross, for common, as to quality.
The following are the particulars of the sales:

87 bead Owen Smith. Western, 79, gross.
93 ' A. Christy, Western, 8 gross.
65 " Jones MoClese. Chester oo., 48. eross.
76 P. McFlllen, Western, 6a8U. grosaT

imi - r. nam away, western. O'MmH'A. sross.
125 James Klrfe, Chester oo., 7(gJt gross.

20 B. McFllien, Chester co., 88. gross.
60 James McFllien, Western. 814, gross.
71 Ullman A Bacbman, Western. 7a8.gross.

163 Martin Fuller A Co., Chester oo., 79.gross.
120 Mooney Smith, Western, 784, gross.
60 T. Mooney A Bro., Western, 6U7'-4- .

gross.
80 H. Chain, Pennsylvania, 67V, gross.
60 L. Frank. Western, 6ffl8, uross.
90 Frank A Shomberg, Western, 78.Kioss.

i:i9 Hane 4 Co., Western, 68U, gross.
85 R. Mayne, Western, 6J47U. gross.
45 D. Branson, Chester Co., 6(3(7 gross

118 Chandler A Co., Chester oo.. ttJitSSlcross.
80 J. MoArdle. Western. 4(37. crrnu

I TZ7 irord n nnh a na.il 'X W V. .. i . a .
70 lor springers, and (H)80 V head for oow andcalf.

Sheep were dull, and rather lower. 6000 beadsold at 45 c. & lb. grow, as to condition.
Huso woioiuwor, i xiu neiio. soia at tne dif-ferent yards at from $ 100 lbs. net.

LATEST SHIPPING IKTELLIEEHCE.

fbr additional Marin lvuu mtm n.
JPOKT OJf FilILADJLJHlA OCTOBJfiB 38.
STATS Or TEIRVOlflTia AT TBI MYWXtW TXI.B- -siura orrica.
TA. M -.-.Mm A. M ..68H p. if f7

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Br K J. Baker, Hea(li Anlegai j. B. Bailey A Co.
?rig V ??""' brewer. Boston. Caldwell.OordonAOo.Bchr J. B. Austin, Davis, Marblebead, do.8c,r?,,.c'.Benry'Wellington. Unas. Lynn,

.
Caatner, Stick ney&

St'r W. Whllldin, Riggans, Baltimore, J. D. Raoft
ASBfZRI this MORNrma

mKoWkI&JZ'0'' tcom London' w,tl

inm B06ton' l

BJ'?. M.-.- a 'i'hompBOD, Warren, days from Boston.In ballast to captain.
v,'1.- - a clPr- - B'ywt. I days from New York, Into captain.

tchr a A. Hammond, Paine, a days from Boston,with linseed to captain.
bclir Edwin, Allen, from Middletown, with graniteto captain.
fechr Expedite, Rackett, S days from New York,

wlib mdae. to captain,
fcchr M. M. Buea. (Irnlirhtnn. 4 di frnm P.ll Dl.

In ballast to captain,
Hchr Kmma Bacon, Case, 4 days from Balem, in bal-

last to captain.
Hclir J. C. Henry, Iulks, 4 days from Lynn, ia Dal-

lam to captain.
Hchr Metia Fierce, Pierce, 1 day from Brandy wine,

with corn meal to K. M. Lea & Co.

MEMORANA.Bteamahlp Juniata, Hoxle, hence for New Orleans,at Havana 27tn lust.
Hieauislilp mars and Stripes, Holmes, f r Philadel-phia, returned to Havana ttitb. lnsu. owing to thestorm, and sailed again.
Barque Chanticleer, Moore, for Philadelphia, atCarditl mb lust.
BrlK W. WelBh. Btrobrldge. for Philadelphia, clearedat Malaga 8tb Iiihi,
BrlK Augeila, Brown, for Philadelphia, cleared at

St. John, N, B., 2ilh lnaU
Brig Harrow, Elevens, for Philadelphia, cleared atMalaga 7lb Inst.
bears U. Glrdler, Smith, and J. V. Wellington, Chip,man, for Philadelphia, cleared at Boston ith Inst.
fcchrs Port Hnyal, Moore, and A. M. Lee, Daoker,

bence. at Washington i6th tosh
bchrs Garland and Maryland, for Philadelphia,

cleared at Bt. John, N. B.. iHh inst.
fcchr Evergreen, Beiloste, bence for Qreenport, at

New York yesterday.
Hcbrs Bwe. Hum, aud W. H. Benedict, Kills, henoe,at Norfolk 241 h Inst.Bchra, p, M. Tanker, Allen, hence at Boston SUi

Instant.
chr T. Borden, Wrlghtinsrton. from Providence forPhiladelphia, at Neworl ll&ih Inm.

Hchr Tims, bloulokson, tor Philadelphia, cleared at
Boston 6th lnsu

Hour it. a. MoUaully, Cain, benoe. at Washington
26th lnsu

riohr t iara Jane, Parker, bence for Bath, at Edr-tow- n

g4lh lnsu
Hchrs Amelia and Nightingale, for Philadelphia

Balled from Providence '5ih hintMteamer E. Beck, for Philadelphia, tailed from Nor-
wich !ttd lush

N.w Yobk. Ocrt?"lA?v"'Item.Blp &U ot
Pana, from Liverpool. .HteanishlpHfcia. from Llverpoo . --wnwok.oaraitHa Monbob. Oct. - ""bfa-fro-

Galveston b.r Waliluiore. whion " Mtine, loai both ot her a.ih. "dJl',,dV
renalre. There Is no slokuw on wind bound
.The yacht JJaunlleiM. "IcU J jworulug tut
lilew Yo'nl1" ' " l.r- c- rx.rto.re
Ale fleet of f,&MWf leslWi,

detained , V tbA, Z?r "U1"1, n'but la not blow!" rfvd f.iuauiui snip Join uiarae,t)'t Arris .,, wiin'!"",, r.tvrrotol: earuoeHu- -

Ih.a JoWi-'V'fffi- Jl-a-n3 Ooullaue. very
gune. Tne""'
BtoHur. poafBWTlO PORTS.

Oot-- ateamahla Trance.youw
onfTO?o Vnemaunla. Weler. from Rambnrg.

""niii Oumloa. I MeMurler, from Uavaua.
t.'.'C" iinvr. Kum.II. from Llvervool.
tXii W. (SMirer, Hi ut, fruaa Llvenxwl


